Farthest North Girl Scout Council

SUMMER-FALL 2021

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Latest Summer and Fall Girl Scout News!

GIRL SCOUT SUMMER
Welcome to your 2021 Girl Scout summer! There is so
much to look forward to! Even though we aren't out
of the woods with the pandemic, we know a lot more
this time and we are excited to see what creative
fun our troops have this summer. For the first time
ever, our Council be closed for two weeks in June
from May 31-June 11. The staff is going to take a
much needed break before we gear up for our busy
recruitment season. We look forward to seeing you
all this fall. Have a great summer, Girl Scouts!

TROOP TRIPS

We all hope to be able to keep meeting safely this
summer. However, it all depends on what colorcoded zone we are in. Keep reading your Council
Connection and checking our website for regular
updates. Turn in your Troop Trip Application at
least 2 weeks prior to any fieldtrip or camping trip.
Call our Council if you have any questions about
taking a trip with your troop, 456-4782. As always
in Girl Scouts, safety is our top priority in any Girl
Scout outing. Here's to a great Girl Scout summer!

SUMMER IDEAS FOR TROOPS
With our Council's updated Covid guidelines in place
your troop can now gather outside for some good old
fashioned Girl Scout Summer fun! Try these ideas:
Have a picnic with your troop at a local park
Make thank you cards for frontline workers
Join a virtual Girl Scout camp together
Volunteer with a local non-profit
Go on a day hike with your troop at UAF trails
Go bird watching together at Creamer's
Earn badges over the summer together
Play board games with local elders
Pick up trash around a local school

TROOP LEADER TRAININGS
CPR Trainings
The Red Cross offers year-round CPR courses
online that you can take at your convenience. The
course fee can be covered by your troop funds.
Visit RedCross.org for more information. All
leaders must be current on their CPR certification.
Call the office if you aren't sure if you need to
renew your certification, 456-4782.
Step-Up Grade-Level Trainings
Do you need Step-Up Training? If you have girls
moving up from one grade-level to another and you
want to know more about what to expect, then yes!
Even if you just want to brush up on a grade-level
training, we can go over the program basics with
you. Depending on what color-coded level we are in,
we can do trainings in-person or over Zoom. Let us
help you get ready for the next Girl Scout year so
you can be the best troop leader you can be!

THE BASICS OF A BASIC KIT
Every Girl Scout needs a complete uniform and her
Girl Guide handbook/badge book to steer her
through her through her Girl Scout experience. Put
those two things together and you have a Basic Kit!
Our Council Shop has Basic Kits for each gradelevel, complete with everything a girl needs to start
the new Girl Scout year off right!
Daisy Kit: $64, Brownie Kit: $58,
Junior Kit: $59, Cadettes and Up Kit: $65

2021 FALL NUT SALE
Start your year off with extra funds in your bank
account with the Fall Nut Sale! This year's mascot
is the beautiful emperor penguin and her fuzzy
baby! For every item sold, troops earn $1! Girls
learn skill development, goal setting, decision
making, money management, people skills and
business ethics. This is perfect practice for the
cookies sale, especially for those first time sellers.
Plus, girls earn cool prizes, like plush mom and baby
penguins! Super cute! Trainings start in September!
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